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Abstract 
Get 1116 pieces of literature on research of ecology service value in the period of 2004-2010 from China National 
Knowledge Internet (CNKI), systematically study the research contents, the publicat ion year/issue, the literature type, 
the object and region span of study, the involved ecosystem of the literature and process the data with SPSS13.0. We 
found that (1) increase of research literatures ecology service value in China presents parabolic growth trend in recent 
years, gradually assumed the inflection point; (2) the study areas assumes huddled together, the West, Southeast, 
Northeast are the popular studied areas; (3) more empirical study ,relatively few theoretical analysis and research 
summarizes;  (4) more studies on land ecosystem, forest ecosystem, wetland, aquatic, shallow seas and tidelands, 
territory beach/saline ecosystem are many; (5) nature protection areas, famous  rivers, famous big lakes, watershed 
ecosystem, Northeast plain, the Qinghai-Tibet Plain, the hill gully area of Loess Highlands, the rivers in arid area, 
source areas of water, interlocked belt of farming and animal husbandry, ecosystem along the route of northward 
rerouting of southern river are research areas of high frequency. (6) Research technique is unitary, imitation many, 
innovation few. At last, the article points the future direction of research.. 
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1. Introduction 
The introduction of ecological service value since 1990s caused great concern from Chinese ecologists, 
ecological economists, etc. Literature number displays parabola growth. From the view of literature 
investigation this paper systematically comprehensively analyzes the features of the present research on 
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ecological system service, carries out classified researches based on the types, the research  objects, and 
study methods, natures and involved ecological system and span of research area of the literatures. 
Process the data by SPSS13.0, summarize the current research of ecological service value in ch ina and 
put forward the countermeasure suggestions.  
2. Analysis on the characteristics of present ecological service study author artwork  
2.1. Document number display parabola growth, and get the inflection point  
The introduction of ecological service value 
since the 1990s caused great concern from 
Chinese ecologists, ecological economists, etc. 
Literature number displays parabola growth.  
Scholars evaluated and researched on the service 
value of ecosystems in different regions or with 
different nature and of different function of 
ecosystem [1, 2], and some still d id dynamic 
research of ecosystem service [3,4] and related 
research [5,6]. Because of this study period stops at 
July of 2010,by amendment, we roughly estimated, 
the literature number should be in at least 256 .since 
2004, the document number grew by 50% .But in  
2010, the growth trend to get the inflection point( Fig. 1). 
2.2. Research scale tend to decrease gradually, provinces city and county are becoming the focus of 
research  
In 2004-2010, essays with the study scope of province, municipality and county have 425. Of which 
the essay with country scope is only 10%, overall declin ing. Articles with province scope, city and county 
are for over 90%, ascendant trend. City and county gradually become the focus of research.  
2.3. Research areas gather like clusters, west, south, northeast China are hotspots 
The research scope involved all provincial administrative nationwide except Hong Kong, from 
nationwide Angle [7,8],there are 33 pieces of art icle, involve provinces [9,10] 731articles, of which 93take the 
whole province as study scope, 638 carry out case study of a region of a province. There are 2 pieces 
study on western [11,12], northeast [13]4 pieces, south [14] and southwest area [15] 1 piece respectively, no 
specific research scope, 330. Ecological frag ile reg ions of western China, northwest drought areas, 
Jiangnan region, Beijing ,northeast China are key research areas. Shaanxi, Xinxiang, Guangdong, Jiangsu, 
Shandong, Hunan, Gansu province are the research hotspots, in resent seven years, the literature is up t o 
305, averagely, 43.6per provinces, followed by Inner Mongolia, Fujian, Beijing, Sichuan, Henan, 
Heilongjiang, Jiangxi, Hubei, Yunnan, Liaoning province, Zhejiang provinces, totally 257, on average 
23.4 piece per province, Hainan Shanxi, Tibet, Tianjin, Macau, Taiwan region are unpopular area for 
research, totally 34 per only 7.5 per province. 
2.4. More empirical research, less theory of literature review and analysis 
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There are more case study and empirical analysis articles on evaluation and dynamic analysis o f 
ecosystem services value, ecological environment response of land utilization, ecological benefit analysis 
and loss evaluation of projects, etc. Second is the theoretical exp loration  and literature review of dynamic 
study,. There are a few researches on ecological service application, evaluation and commentary, 
problems and countermeasures study, influencing factors analysis, simulation experimental study  [16] 
2.5. The focus of study transferred from services function of common ecosystem to specific system, from 
evaluation of ecosystem service value to assets evaluation, ecological compensation and evaluation of 
environmental damage. 
The present study is more about land/terrestrial ecosystems and forest ecological system. In resent 7 
years of 2004-2010, literatures on land ecosystem, forest ecosystem, wet land, aquatic, beaches and 
domain beach/salt marshes ecological system are totally 748, account for 69.9% (especially land 
ecosystem, for 44.7%). Second are special forest ecological system such as, farmland/agricultural 
ecosystem, coastal/bay coastal/island ecosystem, and grassland ecosystem, 
lakes/rivers/reservoirs/ecological system, and urban outskirts, watershed ecosystem. There are some 
article studying on ecological public welfare forest/green land/artificial landscape, riverhead/water source 
area, sand transition zone [17], arid area/oasis and Karst ecological system [18]. Few studies rural settlements, 
rural planting/breeding ecological system, urban industrial ecosystem, natural disasters ecological syste m, 
traffic routes ecosystem, plateau alp ine meadow/glacier ecological system, flood storage and detention 
ecosystem, back-up land resource and reclamat ion ecological system [19] reclamation area [20], just  3.9% 
of the total. 
2.6. Natural preservation zone, famous rivers and lakes are the frequent- studied areas 
Various of natural preservation zones, famous rivers and lakes and river basin ecosystem, the northeast 
plain, the Qinghai-Tibet plateau, mountainous region of the loess plateau, rivers in arid area (  fo r example,  
Shiyang riverˈYiliriver, Manasi river), water source, farming-pasturing interlock area, water eco logical 
system of south-to-north water diversion areas are the frequent- studied areas. The second is scenic spot 
area gulf/coast/ islands ecosystem, source, upper reach and delta region of rivers, grasslands and mount in  
arid and semi-arid regions (for example, Xilingol grasslands,Tianshan mountain) and karst landscape 
areas. Articles on natural preservation zone research have at least 40p ieces,11 art icles studing Dongting 
Lake. At least 19 articles study the northeast plain.  
2.7. Research methods are simple, more imitation, less innovation 
Some famous fo reign experts in eco logy and environment economics studied ecosystem services 
function .Especially Costanza classified ecosystems and its service function and gave weights to them. 
Domestically, Xie gaodi amended the weights according to the specific ecosystem. Now most scholars in 
China use Costanza’s basic theory of evaluation and classificat ion method and Xie highlands revision 
table of the ecosystem services value equivalent factors. The main method of ecological service value 
evaluation are direct market  evaluation methods: first, select the region for studying, then differentiate the 
ecosystem service function again divide the function types of ecosystem service according to Costanza ‘s 
division method of ecosystem service, and Xie gaodi’s revision table of the ecosystem services value, 
calculate biomass quantity and transfer to market value with meth od of shadow price, alternative 
engineering method, opportunity cost method, In the end  simply, linearly added the economic value of 
service function to get  the economic value of ecosystem services of studied area. Few revealed preference 
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(alternative market) and stated preference (imaginary market). Many literatures used this formula of 
calculation model to  verify the rationality of a p lan or clarify  one kind of the importance of ecosystem 
services. 
2.8. More isolated, static research, few dynamic and systematic research, 
These documents mostly estimated all or part of the ecosystem services value of an ecological system 
at some time point or a time period, and gave assessment to show the importance of the ecosystems 
services, or to do some interpretation for the land use. These instantaneous, static isolated value evaluation 
is of less importance for guiding the future’s environment and ecosystem management, and can yet 
forecast on ecosystem services value change. According to the view of Pearce, ecosystem services value 
(price) must be established on the basis of the marg inal analysis, and should connect with the amount of 
changes in ecosystem services rather than just associated with total. The present estimation of ecosystem 
service value did not consider externalit ies, conditionality, overlapping and integrity and associativity of 
ecosystem service functions. It failed to consider the space circulation and realizat ion process beyond the 
area, and failed to consider the complex relationship between each system between inside and outside of 
the ecosystem. 
3. Suggestions to future research 
In the future we should focus our effort  on (1) Study on urban and artificial ecosystem landscape, rural 
settlement and soil ecosystem.(2) Study on traffic routes, benefit assessment of project performance and 
prediction research.(3)Research on ecotone of urban and rural area, the crisscross area of farming-pastoral 
areas, Marine ecological fragile ecosystem of the sea.(4) St rengthen ecological system efficiency 
evaluation of ecological disaster invasion of ecosystem, introduction of gene transformation species and 
ecological security research.(5) Strengthen ecological services related research.(6)Strengthen study on 
history changes in ecosystem services .(7)St rengthen county and special ecosystem services; Promote the 
application of the results. Constantly perfect the method of service function evaluation, and try  to find the 
link with other studies, such as being applied to ecosystem functional delineation, analysis of the 
evolution trends of function area. In China study in this field is still in the initial stage from the theory to 
the methods, mainly studying on economic value of forest ecological system and services function of 
regional ecosystem .(8)Strengthen methodology and basic theory research.(9)Establish unified evaluation 
standard ,carry out comparative study form Unity standard that can be adopted by the government and the 
public .(10)study interaction among human behavior --  ecosystem services - human welfare 
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